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Вкцшег’к Carpet W.

58 kixgstt<i: . „ .
If У-m are in went of Йяп*готе Carpets. 

Rugs, Curtains, Lmoleipns. or House Ftzniish- 
ing Gôodâ,-Ш Ш select from the Largest 
St0c$:S the Marithfte Provinces.
;r-^хоїжгдт ^

Tapestriês, fi’Oîü - - ЗОс. per yard.
Brtissela,^^Î2^g

ТГГJR.
"“1My *he M*ttod“ "Wrrtad.toM.d [ Ш.1МІ. Byre (Norton)"l. Не «гем of Мім " ' 'T—- J*» - - ■ . •‘д

Sips ; зирС!
«T^târcw ,b“l,wo“ontb,-M!b'r‘c“nïï^rf"-№р Kin*do” Г’ “ BEMERITION AFïS JffiÜÈlft ’ HAÏE

Mr*. J. M. Kinncnr entertained a few of her 
y°aog friend# at a tennis party on Friday afternoon.

Bey. J. It. DcWolfo Cowie, of Waterford, left on 
Monday to attend the meeting of the provincial 
synod at Montreal.

Ми, Cowie is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McMonagle, at Sussex Corner.

Mr. Ilarrisdn Kinne
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Mrs. John D. Chipman president, Mrs. Delnstadt 

’ nsfcordlng loordtnry, and Mm- ІкпгуНЦІ s^eretary,

Mr.West Grant, of Portland, Aei,’fiimfcitinga*

days in 8t. Andrews. * от* lA u/.i. *- п/ /.«£
Miss Berna Main has returned home, after several

*f*teï9,.Wntjy.W97Ÿ fr th®,
province.

Mrs. Campbell, ofïofotfto, Is VfoMagRefton,1 the 
Rev. W. W. Campbell.

Mrs. Harvey Hayward, of St. John, is the guest 
4t Mrs. W. B. Wetmorit.

Mr. Ale*Is Grant has returned 
where he has been spending the summer.

; ДОу,ХЦ1*У4Йрр£ лЛш interna last week, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Z. Chipman.

Miss Gussie Britlian has returned'"lUtiie, having 
spent a month very pleasantly with friends 

N&hi ànd BangoiVMé. $« ••/ і sA •, 7
Sowrral j'mrog ladies from Calais fraye.beeii vieit- 

.iflg Grand MaiiatK Amongthem arc tho Misses 
Dowell and Miss Josic Moore." ’•
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_ ____________ A. O. SKJXNTEH.
Sharp’s English ТриЙ Bitters !

___ ' 1: * -<4.'4в©М .
These well known and unrivalled BITTERS have jÉÉMk Louir-ibun,] .to >* th«

■ useful in DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, UBEASE OF THE LIVER AM) KIDNEYS, «a IRRITABILITY of IheBOWKIS * '
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from. Ricfdjbuct^,
7

most»r (St. John) spent his vaca
tion in making a trip through tho country on his bi
cycle. He visited Fredericton, Chatham, New
castle, Moncton, Amherst, SackvIUo, Dcrchcster 
and Sussex. During Ills stay here he was the guest 

Mn.-Ifenry Burnard, with her children, left this Qf Mrs. J. M. Kinuear.
Г** f” N,e" Y"rkl жйп ,l1' wU1 »“ lier Mr,. Ercrltt Fenwkt (Mlllsttoem) .pent Sunday
Uml. wli. Lu entered into bsMre*. In that slate. |„ „ ,Ье gllc,t b„ motller, Mr,.Jol,n
Her departure is vçry.keenly fçlt by lier friends., * Ryan.

Min Мцргиііпп I/ visiting Mrad. Ш Low. i ,orry llcar M„. w. g^,,,

daughter, Mrs. Tilley Nolan, are both ill of typhoid

Mr. G. E. Schofield (St. John) was in town on
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ell, Mass.

Mrs. G. M. Camp^iey, of Moncton, spent a few 
days here fast week.

Mrs. W. P. Fessenden Left on Moçdy for lier Tuesday

‘T.MSSSwLA.ynU.

as C 1 wld(hi% o'clock tea was served by the young ladies.
Ronald.
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I ,rTlie Misses Hotchkiss, of New Haven, Conn., 
who have been guests at the Border City hotel, Г 
f*M», ‘.'«Ssr **tk' w*r»« В)фс >«lt«r.

Mr. C. N. Vroem ja vialtlng Toronto, .S'P1\,'“Mr’- Frcd Bl,z“r,i »"J =™rcn
R.V. M* *M«w,lm,e rn?Yÿr*?"*ff >S,“r,:,McAvitr’ ** '""lr

away on a vacation of two wortiT * * 1 * Mldorfn. ШегіІо. Mr. Blizard ,va. In
▲ Young Women*. Christian Temperance union <H1: ;' 1

W»s euccessIhUy formed by wise Julio TUlcy, of , T ,П’ MM-John, nntl her sister,
Toronto, on Friday evening. The president elected J,*“' b*1'» b“* bore for a lew weeks, left
Is Miss Brace Veasey, and the secretary Miss Sticn. "и““ті,”І' Г"'ї>'1.
Other oflicersto.be elected at «future meeting. „ T"“m"“ Jafkson, of Boston, lias returned

The- KofiU if t*ySlaF (frtmiehtde eolceft nod * “brc"™ ”f bine yema, and is visiting hi,
ball was a great success. All the most fashionable p“”.n“ °‘',r tto
Hehp/bf St. Stephen and Calais were there. The ',T f^Pbenn. of Mount flcufant, St. John, is 
Hue playing of the «ad hand, of St. John, wns ad- І ”* “Vj °"fero;Ott)vsr„ at the village, 
mired by all. Dancing was kept up until a late Mr- Mrs. Charles S. Harding, who have been 
hour and a very enjoyable evening was spent. summering at Lakeside, returned to their home In

Miss Crawford, of Hampton, is spending s étant
rime here, the guest of Mrs. O. S. Mcwnlmm. _Dr’ Lkr,,tlc 'l'ont s“"day near Model

Mrs. Caleb Klmber, of PhiUdelphia, who lias been 2*™ “Лї°“ *M‘ Ь"ІаШІІу* wll° ‘re f“»«nating at 
in Calais dnrtng the past two months,returned to . Г’ П'°І „
hUlhomc ou Friday last. Ml. and Mrs. W. It. Crawford, alter their few

Mr. Ueorge J. Clarke, editor of tile SI. Croix w«k" vl“it ll'r'-'i retimed liome on Saturday. 
Courirr and one of our most popular young men, T’1' Baptist rlinreli, near the station, was reopen, 
left 011 Monday afternoon for St. John to participate ed ,“nd*y* U bas b<,|!" 'e-painted and several 
this morning in a most important event in the Ccn- "™d«d iMProvnmnnt. have been made to the Inter, 
tennty church. The happy couple proceed to Bos. i',r' "h'1 « """ Present, a most aMraetlre 

ton on a wedding tour. His many friends will wish 
him and his charming bride a world of happiness. , „ ,* Mr*' 0co- '*■ Gllbcrt “"d Miss

Mr. Charles Copeland, who lm, been visiting his Rothesay, mode a brief visit to the vil.
friends and home, in Calais, returned to hie work in „ “* '
Boston on Monday last, Mr. and Mr,

Mre. James N. Clarke entertained a few friend» 
with yhist last eyenlng.,

R*T. ÔI 6- Xewflhim ileft, on Môrnl^y afternoon, 
for Montreal, to attend the meetings of theltomltt- 
ion Church of England aynod.

N tf I a *
•11 ITHAMPTON. A_sk Your Grocer. II•3 *®

^ 1 î-fe. Me/ Black, lAe of lie Wlndlr TrîtiAs, has 

r*"v« hare witf ids fctmlly. jlrs. «lïkjs a 
daughter of W. II. Rogers, late Inspector of fislierirs 
for this province. IMA limit is, I am sorry to add, 
in ill health at pt-Aont, Bat'hi. many friends trust

fthc change «11 be nwtfimal., r -,
Dr! ParkcA ofAntflnx/yai/ll lonji tfus week, 
Mrs. A. R. Dickey gave a five o’clock tea on 

Saturday, which was most enjoyable.
Mrs. НоІІЯв ¥lurllU3iflSa9ety, from Fred-' 

ericton.
Dr. Heweon and family, and Mr.nçd Mçs.TIior. 

Dunlap le* on Monday, for an extended trip, to be 
absent several weeks.

Mrs. Wil|iam Christie, jof St- .Jpkji, has been 
spending sonic 'day* In tdtVn, the* gn^et of .Mrs. Jas, 
Howard,

I was plowed io mcÆ Mira. Luelne DiAsoh on 
Monday. 8 
sister, Mrs. 
carae.Dver hi 

Mra.Keb*

Miss Yates and 4
ber of her lady friends, at lier, collage at the Ledge, 
on Monday last. > '* jC , ^

Miss Jessie Gallagher has returned from a de- 
lightful visit to Portland, Me., where she has been 
the gqoet o/.|ier friepd, Miss УапЦога.

The progressive euchrç party given hy Vies Nel
lie Lambert, of GardiBe1^ Me., af -tlie residence of 
Mr. and Mre. W. H. Cole, on■.Monday evening last, 
yfus au exceptionally ple^ynt affair. Play ivas kept 
up w ith great enthusiaeni until a, Tate hour, when 
refreshments were served.‘ tiandsome prizes were» 
awarded to tho ludky winners : Mias CorwWhite 
(New York), Miss Joseplpne Moorn, А^г.Лапк
Corey and Di;. F. Ц. Moore. Among the guests- 
were : Mrs. George Curran, Mr. and Mrs. tienty 
Eatoj., Misa Mat№ Young, Mrs. Wiflafd Plke/SF.

Miss Nellie BUM, Miss Mattie Harris, Mr. George
ІгеТ&ЖЙь’їїїйіЛ;L,tcMeld’>6-

Mr. Chae. Bichgrds, of New York, passed a abort 
time in Calais last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd arc expected to return 
home from Boston on Friday next. .,1 

Mre. Mitohcnçr, of МірдеаррШ, is. the,,guest of 
Mrs. Warren Hatheway.

Mr. Benjamin Hamilton is registered at the Amer
ican House.

Miss May Whidilcn returned to her home at Wor
cester, Mass», on Monday last, after a delightful 
visit in Calais, where she has been the' guest of her 
sister, Mr*. Albion Eaton, Main street. 1 5

On Wednesday evening last a ; number of і young 
ladies and gentlemen of St. Andrews took advantage 
of the fine evening and sailed up the St. Croix iu 
■the ТоигШ as far as Calais. Among them were 
Dr. and Mrs. Osbume, Miss Kelly, Miss Stevenson, 
Miss Gould, Mr. W. Whitipck, Air-! E. Snow, Mr. 
Stevenson and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfltey, of MondtoU, Were the guests 
of Mr. and Mis. Wn». -Bo&rdnsau last week.

SDss Ida Boaiytinao gave a dcjlghtfrl dancing 
pur^y at the home of her, aunt, Mrs. G^o. Boardman, 
on Thursday evening last. The music, which con- 
slsted of a harp and violins, was unusually fine, and

Б
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Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 City;Road, St, John, N. B.
T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wbolewle Agents.For sale by all Druggists.

УГМ-чГ- PARKS,
ManuCacturcr of all kinds of-------Out *ч." j*

COTTON AND WOOL SEAMLESS HOSIERY. 
, Special attention сітеп to Boys’ Heart Wear maâe from m m Tarns.

SPKOIALTŒ8 MADE TO ОТШІЩІ.

Cor. Waterloo and Union Streets, St, John, N. B.Prices LoW.lip JjL on fropi ,J^ew York visiting her 
Joseph Blaek, at Sàektllle, N. B., and 
pn to.s^p her, many friçndç, w 
èy «mtcrtained a number dlfe 

Monday evening in royal style, scndlhg them home 
perfectly delighted.

Miss Almon was out on horseback on Monday, hci 
fine figure being greatly admired. She site a horse 
perfectly, . Mr. Bateson, C. E., was her escort.

Mrs. F. P. Robinson has gone to Fredericton for a

I .wish Mr. Ritchie wouldweek.
longer visits to Antiapdfis. : '

I sfm glad- to see Mr: and Mi». J. J. Ritchie and 
c'-rild, who have been spending several weeks In 
НШах^>зек figain. ,

Comical scenes séeiwto be the rage In otir little 
town lately. The followibg is an example : Thurs
day, T.30p. m., mayor of town out driving—captitin 
of cricket club look! 
asks him for key of 
Captain lets his angry passion’s rise, and seizes 
horse, at which mayor alight» from his kalamazoo— 
caplalu, slightly afraid of his lordship, lets horse, go, 
a^j) mayor drives off, after explaining" wliy captain 
can’t have key of rink. Captain, now fidriy wild, 
Wafts until mayor returns front drive, when he de
mands satisfaction. Mayor, however, being nnablc 
to find a second, takes no notice of him^aud scene 
ends less disgracefully than it might have.

On Moadiy attemoon Mr. R. A. RobidsoU, of the 
bank of Nova Scbtia, while playing bwroase, at the 
І^сго^е ground*, met yrlth ^veiy pulnftil accident, 
which resulted iu a broken nose and swollen lip. I 
hope It will n<k prevent Mr: Robinson, who is very 
persevering іл everything he undertakes, from join
ing in the game again as soon as he recovers.

I believe Mr. Forbes, employed in connection 
with the water.wo*s» ti*e state», where he will
likely make a prolonged visit.
, Dr.-Pepkipa, of Boston, Is at the American house, 

the guest of his friend,- Frof. Burnaby.
Mr. Trussell, Digliy's millionaire, 

last week. ' ' J .

Mrs. Fred Prince gave a very pleasant card party 
bet evening. , tf 

Miss M. Dimock

see fit to malfcbildrcn on
•’

won the silver, badge, 
expert tennis player alii best in ladles’ singles, a 
the annual torn anient of the club, last week. Mrnppeur-
D. C. BMr * carried off the "gentiemen’s prize, a
cap, for first in gentlemen’s singles.

Mrs. Lockwood and Miss Minnie Watson, who 
have been visiting the former’s daughter, Mrs. D. 
T. Hanson, left for their hem* in Woodstock, N. B., 
this morning. i [ , • .

Mr. Richard Craig, of R. ^8 * Son, grocers, of 
the West end here, left town On Monday to Plctou, 
where he wUl ignre as one of the principals in a 
pleasing eyent, namely, ; Щ» marriage with Mi>« 
Sadie Fraser, of Hardwood НШ, Piéton. Mi>s 
Fraser has been, until lately, well known and liked 
in her connection with the Western Union staff 
here, haring charge, until recently, of the comp 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Craig will go to. Ottawa on 
their bridal, tour, and will then return and take pos-

for him. On meeting him, 
_ No answer from mayor.

Rev. V. E. Harris left, on Monday, for Montreal 
to attend the synod.

Miss Skimming* had a pleasant 6 o’clock tea for 
young lad ice bn Tuesday- i ’> .

Mary Tide, eldest daughter of Jas.

rink.Frank Stetson, of Carleton Heights, 
who with their family have been spending the 
mer at the Fowler cottage, Lakeside, have left for

MissMkggioit. Baiftee.’NrrJ. E|peet,Wliittnker 
and Mr. Cecil S. March left here Saturday morning 
tor the cky to join u picnic party bound fbr Long’s 
lake. They returned at midnight, delighted with 
the day’s onting.

Th. regular trains on the St. Martins and L’plrai» 
railway jommenced running again on Monday. Thi* 
road lms been idle for over a year. Meantime cxi* 
tensive repairs end improvements have been made 
and I am informed it is now in a much better condi
tion than oyer before.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin A. McAyity, who Iiave bcc® 
spending a part of the ^umihér at Lgkesid* have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A; Palmer returned from New 
York on Saturday.

A. Hickman,
was .named, ob Monday, evening to Noel’ Steel#, of 
the firm of Lusby & Steele. The ceremony, which 
was very quiet, was performed by Rev. D. Stoele, 
father of the groom, and the happy couple left in the 
Quebec express for a honeymoon trip to(Montreil. l 

Mrs. Osborne Tapper lias been ftcalled heme 
again to Yarmouth, her mother being seriously f 1 

The Misses Fowler arrived in town, tliis wfeek, 
from Hamilton, Bermuda, to viéit relatives in. the : 
provinces.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller’s many friends will be gliid to 
know that she is progressing satisfactorily after inch 
a serious accident.

n of the cottage 
newly furnished for their occupancy.

Mrs. W. E. Stovert, so well known in Moncton 
social circles, Is visiting friends hère.

which ha# been refitted ami

і* ІІІМІІ j u;і r all voted the party one of the pleasantest of the MILLTOWN.
season.

CALAIS, MAINE. [Progress is tor sale in Milltown at the post 
olticc.]

Mr. Andrew Mongall, Overseer of the dye-house, 
і St*. Croix mill, returned from Scotland last week,
1 where he had been spending the summer. Mrs. 
MungiiR and child also returned, but are, at present 
n Lawrence, Mass. We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Muugall back.

Mr. B. Ripley has moved Into Lb new home, the 
Samuel Darling bouse, which he has had rebuilt and 
repainted, and wbjqh is now one of the prettiest 
booses in town. t

Mr. David L. Williams left Monday for a pleasure 
trip through tiie New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. BaRcom are visiting their son, 
Mr. Hugh Balk am, in Canning, N. 8.

Bernard licAdam returned from Nantasket last 
week much benefited by his: vacation. He informs 
ue that it is a long and winding lane back home, but 
M iUtown is rich enough tor him yet.

Miss Anna McLelb, of * tide town, and Mir; 
Stephen Gardner, of Calais, Teftr on Monday for 
Lewistoh, Me. They will be the geests of the 
Misses 8awyer, of Auburn, tormertfof Milltown, 
daring their stay. / •

Mr. Charles T. Vote is home from Wilmington,
Del., du Mr anneal vacation............  1 •

Milltown sent quite a delegation to the Maine 
State fair, at Lewiston, Monday morning, among 
which wore: J. Ettwell, pattern wmker of Be.Croix 
cotton mill (machine shop; oW-HHward, Tj 
Olteary and Charles Newton, alsq^of the machine 
•bop. " '■■■-••*

Mr. add Mre. James Cron on left <m Monday night 
to visit friends In Portland and Bottom 

Miss Agnes Martin bos gone to Lewfafton to at
tend state fair.

ІлАїоа, if you «saisi excellent <e« area m 
go to WaohidgtoH’o, Charlotte otreet.

BATUUMSTV.
Mr. and Mr*. H. D. McLeod spent Monday in the 

cityr - Л
The^l^lics pf the village andNEW bdoDS.

I Progress is for sale in Calais by GiUls Brosj] [Рнов^Евв is for sale to Hatiiurst at A. C. Smith
Sept. Jl—The‘/We. Are Seven” club, whidi is & Co’» store.J у '

composed of the .following young ladies,. Mlsees Sept. 11-In speaking of the 
Katie Nelson, May McCbllotigli, Janie Eaton, Mary week, I forgot to include 
McCuliy, Emma McCully, Mattie Rideout and 
Katherine Copeland, enjoyed a picnic supper at 
‘‘Cedar Gjovjb,’/ on Tuesday la^t. „The peaceful 
river in "front reflected the ruddy glow of the bon
fire where these merry mâldens were seated, dis
cussing, With a great deal of enthusiasm, the fishing 
ing and yachting excursion they were to participate 
in next day. і

A pertoct September day, with the promise of a 
fine moonlight night, made light the hearts of the 60 
guests ovho were fortunate enough to attend the pic
nic and “corn roast" given at “The Gore,” on Fri
day évenidg lait, by Miss Josephine Moore and 

A. B. Miss Nellie Hill, of Calais. After enjoying a flop 
e on supper, the guests gathered about a grand bonfire, 

where the roasting of corn was a pleasant feature of 
the evening. Aftfjwonl ‘«dancifig oti ghe gîeen” 
was indulged in by-alT, a harp àndtwA Violins mak
ing sweet music until the merry party separated, to 
tlie music of “Home, Sweet Home.”

Mr. Holléy, of St. John, who has been the {guest 
of Dr. F. Moôre, has returned to his home.

The departure of Mrs. E. P. Bontdle for lier home 
in Bangor tomorrow, is much regretted by her last, 
many friends in Calais.

Miss Agnes Loweïlwni leave on Wednesday far 
Boston, where shé will resume her studies at Miss 
Hersey’s school, Boston. Miss Lowell wffl devote 

to the teaching'of literature at 
Norton-Masseduring the wier

was in townstation are making 
preparations for a gaVdeff party which will be'lield 
on the beautiful grounds of Mr. 8. Hayward at the 
village, on Thursday, the 19th inst., to provide 
funds to build a sidewalk between the two places. 
The grounds will be liaddsomely trimmed and in, 
the evening lighted With Chinese lanterns. I trust 
that the affair ріЦ bç a success, as such u sidewalk 
h greyly needed. The biuid SvilV bo prcèeiit. Tlie 
entertainment will wind up' witli a parlor concert in

R. C. bazaar last 
among the attractions the 

ringing of Mr. M. Sheridan, of Cliatliara, which was 
so heartily enjoyed by every one. The voting for 
the most popular lady was quite lively. The 
petition was between Mrs. Percy Wilbur and Mrs. 
J. White, and at the close of the contest Mrs. Wil
bur led by a majority of 160 votes. The prize, a 
magnificent plush tabic scarf, was presented to her 
amid entgjylnstlc cheering.

Misses Itijte ahd Polly Quigley, of Newcastle, arc 
the guest» of Mrs. P. J. Burns.
/ Mrs. Samnei^dam* is visiting friends і» New-

Misies Maud Bleho'p* and Andie Carman, Emm# 
Burns, Lena Borne add Molli» White have returned 
to school at Halifax.

Mr. John Barry and Mr. Wf Ffost (the letter re
presenting Messrs. J. & A. McMillan) were In town 
during the Week* > ,y-\u'A - hi j ;u

Mil* Lltzl. Elkato. til TialtiM * Buualir Жігсг,
J apd Miss Ijl. A. Barry at Nelson. , J

Mr. and Mrs. Evariste LeBlanc have the sincere 
sympwtiy of their large circle of friends ori the loss 
of theV little daughter, Led», "who died on Saturday

TRURO, N. 8.

Ulster Cloths — The Bulk of our entire 
stock to hand ;

Bress Goods—810 
(All *new) /

German Flahnels-Plaids and Stripes, nice 
r • 4of| goo^e ;t ? У" Mrs. Trichazd left for the eity yesterday, to makeTbe Ww Lr&oteeUng Lining ;

the above I have heard of tlie captain’s death, which 
took pfoce this morning. , , p

b2XA/rdi-ifà.№

[Рвоевжве is for Sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful 
ton’s.]

Sept. Ц,—The Misses «ЧеШе and Kittle Calkin, of 
Kentville. on their way hoido from BSddéck, C. B-, 
whef» they bave beetf vislhag their sister, Mrs. 
Perey Blanchard, spent * few days with thejr uncle 
aud виЦ, Principal and Mrs. f. Ç. Calkin, at Fern

picoee to eelect from

the evening

Hill.
Mis# Bessie Snook has returned from Montreal, 

wherfe she enjoyed a long and pleasant vfoft*
#ad urifji are' visiting points

est In the upper provinces. . His honor is thé ар- 
lioihted delegate'nom h^re to the IGhaVeh oï Eng- 
iand-synod, which opens in Montréal tips week.

Plushes—all colors ;

Hlftftyri^M(j| j . ( j*

Black Silk Gimps ;

Black Omamehie \ b • }

Black Velvet Ribbons ;

Quilted Satin—Brown and Blaek,
QnUted filteeo—Brown and Black ; [

\VoolSbaw||paa etyck,

Cardigan Jackets—-Extra value ;
Boys'Hgae—Voiry L

Cashmere Glpves ; ,

Kid Gloves—including Josephine ;
Kid Gloves jfor lien ;

Kid Gloves /oy Misses gud-Youths

Ladies’ Linen Collars ;

Conets—24 different Styles;

Working Felts—500 yards ;

Sllriped Feh Qoodfi, ? -c?a-i i;,» ; - UfJ / r.
Linen “ \ See list m the Sun.

» tViUr/aiMi lluî !‘nr,u[ni-)tji')

of biter-

/
Tlmrsday.

Mr.,Tilley BAfoiis^i.Jalr Boe4p», f+\b ha* been 
spending hi* vacidion Jierc, returned home today.

Miss Hattie TTtoffe. or SG John, Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. P. tOntder, tor a few days, at Linden 
Heights. < L , I / f ; і j rr 

Dr. J. J. and M£S, Çyan, of Paris, are at the vil
lage, tlie guest of the doctor’s sister, Mrs. 8. Ilay-

шж;»
illness of his sisters, Misses Alice and Sara Ryan 
with t?pfr8d lt*r, blUvÀOS'3 X.

Votai KffMe. bar *#ti n4w TWj woçb Wm Ckra 

MU. Ktilft ьа. ftoot to W.UriHo, wtere lb, ,111
fefike a cduree of *udy »t Acadia’s seminary.

“ЗІПшї» *о*.г.іЬІ ib*ebrn*<ll*-klltorii< 
the Sitordir, va Mro la* wt*!ln:|,u,ow«dtr.

• ; Mil. JanW 0,'WUb.e nulled MM Philip Hire, tt 
Caraqntt, ftir a few (lap. l»*,,eek.

Ml.se. Fano)e Пайові Даггк, of Montreal, 
are remaining a aboA while here on theit Wiy home 
ftnm€bkui«m, ttitr ere «Joying their «.It rrry 
Inuth Mill regret Sard*to Par Vgt-j.b,,; to,thole
^wéaigim-1

ЛЯаЛ, or <knt*n«i ret M
lhaw towqMerlngA.week.; i>J Hi, n-iiilo eiifi

'fas*rast“«»ï
Miss FbsUfii lLdWeÜJgavefa/^rowlng picnic td*

cavy ;

after-Wliiol hfr Willi return! to New Ydrit* sud j bisAMHERST, N. 8.
[Progress is for ваШп Anffertt' àt 4».'Ég'B

bookstore.1 --------- -
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in Woodstock on Saturday,

Wheatonml’s
ter.

Mr. H. Woj ‘ bW‘ Iftéi-Tboe. CutamiBft* returned'yesterday

W^!****
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kaulbach are ehjéÿing their 

vàttafions itrtiie'v i „,,r

hisleft tot hy,hbme^

Mr. end Mrs. Kelsey-gave a select' dinner party ^ 
on Thursday evening Wftof honor’ pt tfefr rtest, j 
Mise Almon. of Halifax. . , , , ‘ u . j n t j y* J 

The Chnreh of Efigiaud and Preebyterlaes Jit4d * 
their annual Sunday sfclfool j^geçhv, ^itli^ 
large number of friends, on reiy pleasant groamTs 
about three miles beyond SuekvtUe station, aid It 
woe voted by aU wbp attended one Of the picas 
picnics of the season. t. V, .îc.-'uivu Jr- 

Mrs. James Pb'rdy left- *d «atttrdeyAre v 
Boston, Her »op Charles left. on-Thdivday 
short trip to the same place. '! .lüSTui 

Mrs. R. W. Chipman loft for her home lnBciton 
ou Baturday accompéiried by her cttfldhm, fter
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Wi

f Pbog h for sale ІА Woodstock al SvércU’
Bookstore.]Лі; « fowilhaiDcere regret we tuuounee the death ou
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діааї!l» left Monday
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АЄУ)иіі:л ojimiijv, - >,Jt j -oim - Miss Jeffrey (Fredericton) le the guest of Miss
Flurrie Bmkhi .umai kitv/ ii iiWff
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>. V.X MacLanglftln, of M. John,

be Mre. amt Mi*. Caddy toft *'f: •i 22" iffiPlef V*t
«і Щ gUdhb’èée kmt^Maic^ifofrediftileiél *' 
lyWovyred ktàk+érfterérévteék*> «йриіЬеАІі,0 
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Uujur’e Stemm Lmunéry. / Mrs. William Boardman gave a dinner to ifismn
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